
Gulf to drop 'McGee,' 
increase 'instant news' 

NBC -TV Friday (Nov. 24) confirmed 
reports that Gulf Oil- sponsored Frank 
McGee's Here and Now will be mid - 
season casualty. Gulf, instead, is con- 
sidering 60% budget increase for "in- 
stant news" sponsorship. 

Network's first prime -time program 
cancellation of new season will cause 
some time switches for other shows. 
It's believed Mutual of Omaha's Chet 
Huntley Reporting (Sun. 5:30 -6 p.m.) 
will move into Mr. McGee's Friday, 
10:30-11 p.m. slot when Here and Now 
ends next Jan. 26, and Update, noon- 
time Saturday news program for teen- 
agers, is likely to get Mr. Huntley's 
Sunday half -hour. 

Gulf, meanwhile, was in negotiations 
with NBC last Friday on proposed 
60% budget boost for "instant news 
specials" in 1962 -63. Network was con- 
fident Gulf would approve shortly. Gulf 
allocated $1.2 million for news specials 
in 1961, but has spent nearly double 
that amount. New budget is expected 
to approximate $3 million. 

Lockman quits MW &S 
for Rubinstein post 

Richard Lockman, senior vice presi- 
dent, general manager and director of 
Mogul, Williams & Saylor Inc., New 
York, today (Nov. 27) announced his 
resignation from agency, effective at end 
of year. 

Mr. Lockman said he will start new 
position in January 1962 as director of 
advertising, Helena Rubinstein Inc., 
supervising $5- million -plus ad program. 

Mr. Lockman joined Mogul agency 
in April 1955 as vice president and di- 
rector of newly- formed drugs- cosmetics- 
toiletries division. He shortly became 
account supervisor for number of Rev- 
lon cosmetics. He is currently account 
supervisor on Esquire Shoe Polishes Di- 
vision of Revlon which is handled by 
MW &S. He was formerly in charge of 
advertising at Bourjois Inc. and at 
Mennen Co. 

'Runaway' film hearing 
witnesses announced 

Top union and Motion Picture Assn. 
officials will testify Friday (Dec. I) at 
Labor Subcommittee hearing on "run- 
away" television and movie film produc- 
tions. 

Representing workers will be H. O'- 
Neil Shanks, executive secretary of 
Hollywood Film Council and secretary 
of Screen Extras Guild; John Dales, 
national executive secretary of Screen 
Actors Guild; and Herman Kenin, 
president of American Federation of 
Musicians. 

G. Griffith Johnson, vice president 
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Undercover coverage 
On -scene report on operations 

of illegal gambling house in Bos- 
ton will be presented by CBS Re- 
ports, (Thur., Nov. 30, 10 -11 p.m. 
EST). Called "Biography of a 
Bookie Joint," program is pro- 
duced and written by Jay Mc- 
Mullen. 

Program will not be shown in 
Boston, Hartford and Providence 
because of legal proceedings in 
that area. 

Gambling establishment was 
observed by CBS Reports cam- 
eras and staff who filmed activ- 
ities from upstairs window of 
apartment across street. 

Interior view also was filmed 
by Mr. McMullen who entered 
bookie joint on pretension of plac- 
ing bet. 

of Motion Picture Assn. of America, 
and Charles Beren, west coast vice 
president of MPAA, will represent film 
makers. 

Hearings have long been urged by 
union officials who contend American 
tv and film workers are being denied 
employment opportunities by domestic 
companies which go abroad to make 
films (BROADCASTING, Nov. 6). 

Lestoil buys NBC -TV shows 
Lestoil Products Inc., Holyoke, Mass., 

in what is reported to be its first use 
of network tv, has purchased spon- 
sorship in two NBC -TV programs - 
Dr. Kildare Thur., 8:30 -9:30 p.m. 
EST) and Laramie (Tue., 7:30 -8:30 
p.m. EST). Order is effective in Febru- 
ary 1962. Agency: Sackel- Jackson Co., 
Boston. 

Nafi Corp. reports 
consolidated net up 

Nafi Corp., whose interests in- 
clude stations on west coast and in 
Texas, reported consolidated net earn- 
ings for first nine months of 1961 to- 
taled $1,926,705, equivalent to $1.58 
per common share, as compared to 
$1,329,302 or $1.08 per share during 
same period of 1960. 

Revenues were put at $50,172,290 as 
against $40,729,635 for first nine 
months of last year. 

For third quarter, net earnings were 
reported at $291,648 as compared to 
net loss of $243,445 for 1960 third 
quarter. Revenues for this period were 
$12,255,457 this year, $12,920,513 last. 

Nafi Corp. owns KCOP (TV) Los 
Angeles, KPTV (TV) Portland, Ore., 
KFJZ -TV Fort Worth and KFYZ Hous- 
ton. 

Mack may seek office 
from another district 

Rep. Peter F. Mack Jr. (D- Ill.), third 
ranking Democrat on House Commerce 
Committee, which has jurisdiction over 
FCC, may run for re- election next year 
from district other than one in which 
he lives. 

Post -census reapportionment of Illi- 
nois has left him in district predomi- 
nantly Republican. County leaders, 
therefore, are urging him to run in 
neighboring district, permissible under 
Illinois law. 

But constituency he is eyeing is al- 
ready represented by Democrat -Rep. 
George E. Shipley. Rep. Mack, an- 
noyed at state Democratic leaders who 
agreed to redistricting plan that put him 
in bind, said he will not announce de- 
cision on where he will run before Dec. 
15. 

KCBS newsman's find 
may be Earhart remains 

KCBS San Francisco newsman Fred 
Goerner discovered remains of two 
bodies in Saipan which it is believed 
might be those of famous aviatrix 
Amelia Earhart and her navigator, Fred 
Noonan, it was reported Friday (Nov. 
24). Remains were scheduled to ar- 
rive in San Francisco last Friday for 
examination by Prof. Theodore Mc- 
Cowan of U. of California. 

Bodies were discovered by Mr. Goer - 
ner last September but return to U. S. 
had been held up for clearance by au- 
thorities. Miss Earhart disappeared in 
Pacific in 1937 while attempting 
around -the -world flight. Her fate has 
never been officially determined. 

Agency contributions 
favored GOP- AFL -CIO 

Officials of top advertising agencies 
heavily favored Republican party in po- 
litical contributions they made to candi- 
dates during 1960 campaigns, AFL - 
CIO's political arm reported Friday. 

Union's Committee on Political Edu- 
cation (OPE) reported that officials of 
37 leading agencies gave $17,600 to Re- 
publican candidates and $3,000 to 
Democrats. 

KUSN principals buy 
KJAY for $150,000 

Application for sale of KJAY To- 
peka, Kan., from Dale S. Helmers to 
Midland Broadcasters Inc. for $150,- 
000 has been filed for FCC approval. 
Buyer owns KUSN St. Joseph, Mo.; 
Midland President Frederick P. Rey- 
nolds, owns 60% of KUSN; Warren F. 
Rhyner, vice president, owns 40 %. 
KJAY is on 1440 kc with 5 kw day- 
time, I kw night. 
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